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nglish are detested V Tlie Natrouarfnteilfgencet arJtJiat :igated speech; Th Eno disunion of sentttnent.1 The ConstitQr.nnirhf t b aDolied. When the freedom of
the presi shall be; invaded o? seduced by govern-- every whereon the con

more than in .Portugal
tinent and no where tinal uisposuinrj as Deemaiie,MQytie jmi

I. The Portuguese preme Court, of theyarious fiuestioixs jm-- t- Ymental aument ironv a yree ana jeariess uiscurKc
ofdiitv. then ihdeeVxay patW'riajre claim ah if. . what . the devil 1 sing under the Insolvent Juaws. which uavfcv.- - .ask the Britfsh officers

a
been so rebeatedl? jeili'thUjtrlonobS"--.brought you here ? Who wants - the Engportant victory oyer pupiic semimem. iiux wmisi

I i xpress to yoO the firm conictidn that no meafts der advisement: The reShU Is." that whej eliAtThroe "Dollar periinnuin ci 0e Dollar and
& Ilalf Tor half a veatr-rt- o be fcaidin advance. the;cohtracitjn ,

nrul ta;Wia iiolorApn itVi iri9?nt h ."Sfntn -

will be lelt unassayen Dy inose now in atitnomy
to retain their powref, I entertain the well ground-
ed hope, that the freemen of the nation will rise
in the majesty of their strenfjth, from the banks
of the. Hudson to thecky Mountains, aiic! shke
th(se from their ill gained and abused authority,

. as the Hon shakes hedew-drop- s fromhu mane."

'. ; ;. y-J- ; Advertisements , ...... , ,

uoticUnslxtecnIines, neatly, ipserted
! tbree:tlntesiQf OnTJolari and Twenty-Fiv- e

lish to be'meddling m onr; anatrs f You
may be aurel that the Portuguese ' nei
ther understand nor want Don Pedro
constitution. The English r
aware of that a are the rencKor8paniTi
afds. r Again i say, there will be 'War.

The following remarks, by the Editors
of the New-Yor- k Times, seem to u to be

CenUfpreTcrviiccceciinffpuriiicaui. uv(
f vbfffi-eate- r length mtHeiameproport(un,..Com-hicMioi- w

;th . to I trust, in siith a contest, our State will be pre-
pared for the contest - Permit me then to give

ftuui viuxru siiau viiubc iw jucjs hum .;
fiatieiiii'rbciped.tijHdg i th'CotitM v
nftie state: $here the lawexlst&i-- , But j

tion, Brutus, Cffisa Rabrconi daers, Pa:
nama Mission, &c. are mingled together in

metaphorical confusion. That Jn by

Mr Randolph was certainly sui generis.
ft was in these words.

irginia--Th- e son who tyill not stand by such
a mother, must be a bastard. v

Duelling. t wdujd be well for society
if all duellists were as pertinacious in their
opinions as the genbmet$ namej! below.
Dr. Akenside, the celebrated Poet, chal-

lenged a member of thBar named Hallow
to mortar combat,' but they did not get in-

to the field, forgone would not consent to
fight m the morning, and the other was
equally determined not to do so in the eve-

ning. The one wibfiel to fall in a blaze
of glory, mingled with the brilliant rays of

the rising sun; and the other, with an equal

v tlie; Editor roust be post paid.
you as a ehtiment,

The State rffWbrthCarohna. Thoaph unassu- -
justly inferable from the posture bf Euo- -

mine in her pretensions, sound in principle and
tne-cintrac- t be made; Between. ?a citizen oi.
the Statwhere the law exists laniJH;he) c);V ,

tizen of another State, the party ClaimingMi M'iimm pean anairs ; , j x' ; ,.

The relative position in which Spain may
inflexible m purpose may she in 1823 visit upon
the polical conducts? the Son, the same sen-

tence she passed upon that of the Father. under the cimtract may; sue in bit tons'Jfc ;
tutional forum, the Courts of thee VuiteuV.u TUESPYi MARCH 20, 182 ultimately place Great Britain and France,

The sixth Toast was,
Ovr fistintmithed Guest John Ci Calhoun;

States and a discharge, under aBUteJn it ' j

solvent Law will not bar the aCtiom t A4 ;y i

to contracts made before 'the passaged t

is, if we may credit the last European ac-

counts, involved in additional uncertainty.
That France has, for a Considerable period,
felt little attachment to Spain, is easy to;

The eloquent advocate fe supporter of the rigjhts

are not hetd subject to? the operiuonwf Xv 'infer ; but it does not follow, that a luke

1 niail'jromlihedftli yesterday.

MrV Joliny. Charlesi a err hspecta-- ;

le citizeo of thls ipountj, was lounu dead
' jo- - Ids ??jcHaiv ;a wlilays since It is

i thoosdiii 'lus death wasioccasioned bv a

contusion received : from the falling of

the cellar floor, whilst descending its steps.

those 1 aws, oven between citizens i 6f - tlis - V- -warm friend may not be transformed to adegree of poetic feeling, thought the shades
State. ' 'aisame - ..ihzealous champion, at the instigation of a

ot his country in the late war, ana tne arie ana
efficient Secretary of the War Department ;

malice and .Retraction can never depreciate such
talents and such services ih the estimation of his
country.

On this, Mr. Calhoun remarked, that he wa
deeply affected bv the kind expression in his fa-

vor. He felt that itwas out of his power, by
any. expression of his gratitude, to make an ade

; : ' ; . vot iff v. 4 vv '
-- .

'
From iue Jlaily Aiueritity! Steiiestnttth 'yn fx t

of evening more congenial to the hour of
dissolution. Had either yielded the point,
the votaries of taste and genius might never

tnirti party, a course 01 language ana con-

duct calculated to irritate national pride.
Such, upon Fnnce, seems to be the eSect

There was a ound of music: "sweet 4'gentV5' - "Ji '

of Mr. Canning's speech in the British par--have enjoyed the delight of perusing ther quate return. He would not attempt is, out notes that swell, X- -
' :" V

At midnigtit from the moonlh shades of Jonder-i- . -mment, jirevious to his taking part withwould simply add his, hope, that such would Pleasures of Imagination awqrk which
haty dcii r ; irf-- r tAt:bejhis conduct as to merit ,a contm- -ever public wjjj cnarm aUu instruct mankind through , . t r

rortugai, moret nan theenectot nisoruer-n- g

Britidi troops in aid of the latter coun-r- y.

It remains to be seen whether resent

! Ve were yiS'ted with Vos, twice dur-- I

ng;tKe las! Vneek. From all that we can

carn,' liowever,1 tne Fruit lias sustained but

little injury.

1 We were feorprtsed to see it stated in

wuere, at tne uew-Ta- ii spires iasir.rouno in 7 n
sleeping flovVs, hy&;'i9PlJj:

To sine: their' plaintive melotfies'and 'reathjeVZ-- -

uance 01 ineir approosiuon. i

That public servant but illy deserves the good every age.
oninion of his fellow citizens who, in any emer-- l tnents will be confined to the liberals who

their wild roobow'is; ' (f-,-
-

gency was incapable of following the dictates! A respectable and numerous meeting
lave recently made themselves audible

i neir gunam nearis anu Deauieoas aorms oauv motauty, nowevergrear inea.mcuuy uuua,.&cr ihas- - stbeen he,d j peterburg, to promote through Mr. Chateaubriand, and other lead the alter pressed, - " ' ? iy''r?Vi','
an early period, had fixed oh bis course, with the election of Gen. Jackson as President. ers of that party, or will disseminate 'them
the settled resolution to adhere to it with mo- - a committee of correspondence was an selves extensively throiighihe nation, more

especially, when we advert to the fact, that
plume anci burnishd crest jr i fyijjl ft,-- .

Tuas as.cene w hereon a painttr' eye W poet&" v ;N
lip migfit dwell, ' . .r i ;Lt - ftraction and oDno.if.on. The dan-- er to which pointed to co-oper- ate with other commit- -

he present Minister, Mr. Vnlels carrieshe exposed himself was not unforseen, but it j tees', in effecting their object. weacea-wiu- i .tne, '.', ,Younp Ue Uourcr
peerlesH GxbrieUe.

4 ' 4 - Xc' C.could only be avoiaea oy weaciy yieiaingio tne with him little of that force ol character
which is necessary to cruh an oppositioncurrent, or by meanly concealmg his sentiments Lo(jk owfAn attempt was made thi

bv an assumed neutrahty; either of which courses .
ul moiinaKi. h if nf .ntin Tf morning, about two o'clock, to break mt which he is unable to appease.- - We. are

the last Stardt; Btijf0V-;en- 7 Editor 0r

tlm.TeJegrrta the
tTnlted gtates Senate, their Printer. We
'iatlthbuhf that the reeult of the balloting
kfindlhe present &ifuakn of the matter, wa9
jtnown toevery;oje who, reads? a newspa-- I

per. Can the Editors of the Star pretend
to

; te1nprarit: 6f Ihe Jfact, that before a

fcal foting wfts held for Printer, a resol u tion
iS;adopted,Te(ftiin that a majority of

the whole number of votes iven in should
heObtairifd, to constitute an election, there-

by idoing away the previous understanding

urtlier to recollect, that although there
tie was a knight a maid miht tove, mdays &t '

wild romance, f V "V ".l 'J "

For braver never wielded brand; nor placed in V(.
' rest the lance ? "siqi lJFree as the! wind'tliat roUnd lus mountain" Castle - . .

cannot exist any strong attachment for, or
personal cotiRtience tn, the bpani-h mon

he knew himself, he would much rather sink un- - the store of John M . Dobbin, hsq. which
der an honest and open attempt to maintain his had nearly succeeded, vvhenv the robber
sentiments, than to rise by such base & cowardly was alarmed by the approach of a gent te- -
mean.

. , man, and fled. Fay. Obs.
One circumstance, had however, consoled him .

in everv danger and difficulty. He stood not a-- .

lone In this ereat strue-e-l- e in favor of nrinci. The several alarms of fire which have

wHdly biew, - 1 : --.i V-V- ?
'

Yet gentle as her genile heartland,' Oh 1 as fet KSj, '

arch, the sympathies are powerful which
coniect the various branches of the Bour-
bons, forti:; also by the Catholic faith,

Th5foghot that land of love and song she sfeoiSj!- -common to ooth counties.pie, he found himselt associated with hosev with 1 occurred in this town within a lew, weeKs We look to another quarter, from whichwhom it was his pride to act ; men of the most past, would seem to Admonish the citizens
exulted intellect and purest patriotism r men l0 redouble their vigilance in guarding a- - the. embers are' to be fanned, which is, the

the taitest one, " - ' f (r ; f, f v; ,

Where eyes' are :s its sparkling stars, and hearts: r
t

. glow like its su'u ' ' i . J'
And stiH woild'nng; troubadours full, oft: a. taf m V' ,conduct which Spain herself may pursue.

,.,t;ii th. Tvrin;T,lAC rr r nr.i tjoai inktitii. galnst ind uesiruciive eitmenu i-e-
cu

1 lie peculiar character of rerfuiand and will tell,
her whoOf beamed the brightest star, the tieeiv 4 ,his ministers, renders it not improbable,

less Gabri
tions, and who were, with all theirhearts, devo- - ltarly exposed to danger as. we are, every
ted to preserve tliein n their original purity. - every owner of property should not only
Acting with such men, in such a cause, he would be careful to 'prevent fires, but should hse
indeed deserve to lose what little reputation he n0 time to effect an insurance of it, that,

mat inoy may nave u in tneir power to

which exited, that 3 plurality was only re-

quisite ? Do the Editors contend, tht
2S9 the number of votes received by Duff
Green," is a majority of 47, the number qf

otes given Tin ? Do not the Editors know,
! that finding it impossible to obtain any ac-icessi- oh

of 'strength ior his man, Mr. Ben-to- n

inoved that'thelSenafe lecline further
"'balloting And kn9wing;:the3e facts, how

place ureat JSrirain and r ranee in a posi On De Coiircvs .alter stope knelt th'eVmafdeSt

?iiu of destruction shall Visit tion to each other, far different from what
either- nation contemplated, when the

not, by extending his remarks, intrude farther our town, it may not sweep his all. z6

on their patience, ' but before he sat down, he I r
troops of the former were sent to rot tugal.
We have been habituated tospe.ik of, Ferbegged leave to offer asa sentiment : J Among the ' signs oj the times,", it may
dinand with contempt a a wepk-- and withThe Unionof the States Founded on theprm- - riot be amiss to mention, that the Hon. Air.coutu itie uuora maKe uie statement me v

'I - ciples of reason and justice, its preservation re- - Van Buren, Senator in Congress from New detestation. a jaiiiiiefts monarcii ; out there
are irigreflienis in his character, which wedid ? ' .

younj?-- , anu rair, W'-cm-. fj
Her blushes hid beneath a raven 5 veil offlowing cf',i

..hair;! - -- v's v.v vJAnd by her side a lofty one, whse'knee liktl V- - :X --

bis of jy ore, ' ' C.''
Had hever bowed save in the stirrup; and'flbiti ', . ;

God Bee,- - " - ;f y":r1V.fg.
Oh ! it is a touching sight when th lOVelyattvt j

, the pure; .
' r ". - v

"
:

Come Opto pledee their faith,fJthrviln, thro V;k
sonow to endure ; ' --s-' ;r ' ;. .

And yet has man been bound within rtnorer jJjr Wv !

. tent spell, ' v. vr' V-'l- ',;'

Than Ifn ered in the heart and milevof- - need V "

quires an equal pan.c.pauon in amis pans ox us york d th h this town on Saturiav apprehend will sustain the inferences whichlust, in company tVith Col. . Dravton andThere is scarcely a mail which does not
bring the odour of sooje dinner gotten up Auer me inineen regular toasts were Major Hamihon, m the House ot liepre w e deduce. At times indecisive and cow-

ardly, we have seen him bend to the stormydrank, the following volunteers were giv-isentativ- es, on their way
which more seif-respecftale- nt and energy:Aftd 'deyottrtd' tojh 'especial honor of this-- j

en - J SpeculatiMH is busy us to the object ot tins
would have resisted, and render a tempo

By A. Henderson, Esq. Agriculture and Com-- journey im inose woo se ueeper into a
rary submission to, any terms which were less OabrieUe.

'

T " ' ' "
4-- v,; V V;merce Twin sisters. 1 r mill-sto- ne than tiieir neignnors. are conn- -

dictated, however humiliating ; at others,By Dr. John T, . Garland. --The State of Vir dent that there is some political scheme'at
gmi?. the bokt avowal ot her repuoncanpnnci the bottom of it. ibid. ' to set at nought the most obvious dictates

of expediency, and with an obstinacy pe

that, or the other distinguished man. The
last M il ton Gaette contains the par ticu f
Jars of a dinner given to General Saunders
l)j the Citizens of Caswell Countv, as a

testimonial of the high estimation in
whfth he is held by his constituents, and

vas an 'evideoce of their entire approbation

But as they b tent before tbe shrine a outC$
came on of fear, " , - ' i -

Each warrior grasped his falchion as it met his
v

, v
. startled ear 4

"
.

fjt tC -
pies in vo and her consistent support ot them

culiar to himself, to breast himself againstDO I trrlfstl I t, rtltll ir.mnn. n n fr . 41. asister states 1 t uouhii ; uj me every admonitioti of his warmest partisans. And through that quiet, holy place the trampet?dL;H -- ''J. Raihey, Esq. The immortal memory of name ot James U&rwood, aged 16 years.
summons ranci .'?'',-- .Front two principles he has never deviatThomas Jefferson, the departed aage of Monti-- J was killed by the tall of a tree, m tin

cell- - f - (county, near Hall and Fraley's mill, onof his political course whilst a member of
The fearful biirst of 'musketry and meetings T X

bre's clang; V. " J :' s,
In poufed die savage mcmntain band) likfe "aome - vi, V i 4r7' 7 7

yn S iturUaf the 4th- - instanUThe deceasedonress:,;!l ;3' ': , .

etl, except when they involved his person-
al safety, unqualified obedience to despotic
power, and 'unlimited submission to the
Roman Catholic faiths receiving the latter

enfranchised flood--es, and we wilhrnnintam and dffrnd them. and nother ad Wfre chopp.iig on the Sameixne v iceyrresiuenioi me uniieu states And fierce tlie Struggle twit thebme;-- ' sm
t liat stern hand of blood t T 1 rl v :Y ;ftavih ' arrived on ihi. nrir.plinir pvpnirnr By B. Taney The Great State of New I tree j ami wnen trie iree com mencetl tall

York.--Thear- ch of our union may her suffrage ing, the deceased ran from it, but unfortu as well as his political views from a miins- -
":-"- t .. : r r- -

Fortry always composed more or less of the"the Committee of arrangements addressed in 1828, evince to the world, her devotion to nately took the same direction ihe tree did gallantly die warrLoraoajrht,'' and' valixntly !

theyfeil,' , s. - -- .A; 'if'high toned ecclesiastics fit the kingdomylhira aho reciuesting his company on correct repubhean pnnc.pies. whlcn cashed him Instantly to death. He Around the altar-ston- e where lay the dyiris": iCCSTo them he has clung through all his for , , brielie. 4 '' , . ' t. .fr -,the,.occaiiion ; which:he acceptied. tem6fGevernT and nuich res tunes, and has not hesitated to flv back to
Alexander Henderson, Esq. ofiiciat d as berty against oppression, formidable only to ty- - Pcted by his acquaintance. Jfcbt. Car

rants may its efforts always be exerted to pro. i
them as to the rk of safety, whenever by

lefcldfent, assisted by Jimes Esq torce of circumstances, he has been coinmote the freedom and happiness of the people. The editor of the Baltimore Patriot has. .. , ,d.. n. in: jr. i I pellei'f temporarily to withdraw from thein.

A shot had Pureed the gentle heart of tliat' AJr" i
She periljied jn bir'lBveliriess,"dn sher.youttr v.

beauty's pride 1-- ., 'j ' "'.5;: 7 v

But where wai h'e "Whose Arm ihduldmjari '
whose batile-blad- e defend P-- r 1

Considejrations of more enlightened poll
become more prevalent with the people. I extract of a letter froth a gentleman in cy, which has induced other tnonarchs t!
JuLi :nAZre7T Afic,n never

peopl- e-
suh- -

Europe, (who has the best means of ac accommodate themselves to the spirit ofi The foremost In the rairin fip-hf- - mnrf ' -

I contend , rC- -the times, have been without the remotestquiring tke most correct information,) tomit to a minority administration.

.janti ijr, jqnn 1: uananu as vice-rres- i-

enis?$T(ieiird toast wasfJ: r J

av7iderpjlnfprivate life endeared to us by his
Amiable and sociil virtues, und in public life en-itl- ed

to our confidence and support. May hjs
Recent effort in Congress in behalf of the liberty
jof the Press tend to awken the American' peo-ilet- o

the ininoruuie of the subject.

. v Jeft launders then rose and said :
v

. Gen?rThe situation in wkich I fir.d my- -

his frjend in Baltimore dated 26th Janua
ry 'Whether his . predictions are wel

Coukl he forsake that , sweetest tteamid, thelvdeadly strife, " , 4To purcse after houri. of Ihameitc hUf-- A ? t '

hated life: , . .founded or not must soon be realized.
--Whose hands is claspe4 wiA cthattof one izr ife

, beloved so welU ' 1 X ' r i V" My unconquerable persuasion is, tlra
war must breaK out ere long, and that Pe Coutcy died a hero's death" beside hisCaV r ;

... 'brielie. ' " ? 'llr-.- . "il -
--jselt placei surrounded by those! With most of

influence upon them. When inhispiiwer,
by timely "concession, t have saved to. his
drown the whole of his South American
States to have rendered them firm and
attached allies, arid among the strongest
pillars of his throne, and productive re-

sources of revenue beyond what they had
ever beerrin their colonial vassalage Miifal- -

uated by the exploded dogma', that he go-
verned jure divino, he refused all accom-
modations, and consequently lost thepi for
even He has now the mortllication of

whom I hnve,lon lived on terms of intimacy and
Social Intercourse ; the occusion, and the manner

- )n which joti have been pleased to express your
approbation of rtiv public course. a,nd private

Mr. JianSolph. A public dinner! was
tendered to this gentleman in IVorfolk
which he declined. On his arrival at
Richmond, a number of the members of the
Legislature and of the citizens 6f that
place, felt desirous of manifesting their
respect for him, and also invited him to a
dinner. ' 'Iliis invitation he accepted, and
the entertainment was furnished at the
Union Hotel, when about 100 persons at-

tend ed , ' amongst whom were Messrs.
Archer and M'Duffie, Representatives in
Congress, y? Complimentary Toasts, were
Qj'tfi to Messrs. Raodorpli, Archer ahd

In RoWin county, on the 1st instinr Jifrr ifJit V
jronductj cattulated to awaken the best f'ethnes IJpardtb Miss Dmcilfa Turner also, rEdV; v

mund Bnggs to Mis iWdla Dobbins i.'afso; xia .
v

u nH.iuKi micvK, . jr. io u.i&a vial" ' ff'!y Jose. If ,VH ' rS ; -
' In Davidson county Thos. Cheshbre td "flHss - !

s
'

Lydia Iluffrtan. ' V-- - ? O - , ' J .c
In Cumberland conntyi Mr., Archibald Eav ta A

vi my naiuxr. i buaii nui aueuipi on litis occa-
sion to give, vent to these feetings,ras' eloquence
It self would YU Ja ihexproton of my gratitude

It isthe JauguMge Of the heart, ancl from the
' " " ;

X Tltsituation of ji Representative- - in Congress
fs at 'all. times an important and responsible one-respo- nsible

alike to tlie cons.itueut and his coun-
try.?. 1 hay endeyored!during my term of ser-
vice to meetthis tesponsihifity frankly and firm 1 v.

seeing them looking into the harbours of
even his own continental ports, ahu cap-
turing his merchantmen as they ariive

depart. .'

t With such counsellors as continue to
have his confidence, the" same spirit by
which'he has hithert4 been 'actuated,- - ijl

.iha Janet Carmichael.
in Moore county, on tne i$t instant;, Ilr. Thcv -- 1' '

Mas Bryant to MisiArto Fry j also, on the-t- l "v
insUrrt Mr. James Tyion,' merchant ofJCarthM

France and England must be parties.
Every effort will be made by England to
imrolve us some way or other. know,
that a policy to this has been agreed cnand
laid dwn in England several years ago,
as the policy to be observed with respect
to usf whenever any new war should oc-
cur. There was policy adopted them it
will be followed, riot to allow us to enjoy
a profitable neutrality, and to re-beco- me

the f.ictprsf the world. t They wii 1 move
every .spring to deprive us ofanother. inde-
finite term cf progressive, unexampled
prosperity, They wiij not allow a renew-
al of Jonathan's thrifty, flourishing system
of paddling his own canoe, and picking up
grists all over the mill-pon-

ds bf'the world,
ofeffecting inT some twenty jearsb wliat
olher nations have acquired centuries to
accoropllshl' I teiryou my . good friend I
kno,w on
her hands in Europe and I ; shall: not, lie
& urprised ifi u od r , her present 'pressure
she may not )k i n earnest i o: acq)mmbdatlng

And. whilst I have'Iobketi td the approbation of io auss vanuia uooerts. t 'k . 1 t"not improbably lead htm. to such a course
of measures ; in thift present, crisis ii relae ret te as ine uignesc rewara next to a clear

tonsciei.ee, for a. fUif4i clischarge ofduty, J have
en3elVored to accomarGdute my views to wht I tion to Portugal as will bnog him into fur

ther and open collision with Ureat Jjntaih, r In Jahuary last, on his passage from gey Tfrci f ; '
to tfew-Orlear- iv vYihiamr Itodmah tCsq Si-v- " swhich may be the spark which will lighten

deemed the best piterest jof the nation. - That 1

liVc.irf.8nmiyde4vViiibued "tins highmeed
fapprohu(kni''s cviiiced'ipnh.lsfay' by"; your

kiiu I commeittlatio'n. I should -- now deem it cri--
ups a conflagration between that natjon and
France, and ptrhaps ei tend jts. ravages to:iinaLvoiUHUri)v.toi retire from-- ife i&kuatiAn 1

In Hmden County. on:the S3d ulthaaw lIrVr':--
John Wi Brodica. .'"? . ? .

' C V" ,

V 1 Psquounk eWnrrtfraffe? aharfr illnt " J v

M'Duffie, each of whom returned, thanks,
the latter jut an V add ress of considerable
length. ; M r. ltahtl ;dpb whoVseemto hare
tost his usual fluency of speech, since the
Senatorial election in-- Virginia, made but
a few remarks, bu t amongst them onit very
sensible ouef Tiz. that he deemed the cus-

tom of making acknowledgments at public
dinners in set speeches more honored in
the preach,: than tn the observance. Mr
M'Dumey howeverthinks djfTeremly, for
notwithstanding this remark, he went into a
full length exposVtion oT his plan for amend-lug.t- he

.Constitution.? The toasts! Svere
such astoight ha.ve4)een expected at a po

other nations It is hardly to be expectediiuye tiHtv the iion)r Iww,! but from an im'pen
tuat rrance win sit conieuteaiy oy, under
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